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A New, Romantic Serial Dealing With the Absorbing

Problems of a Girl Wife
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CHAPTER CXLVIII

(Copyrght, 1919, King Feautrcs |
Syndicate, Inc.)

"So you've never been matron of :
honor at a wedding!" cried Betty, in
high good humor at her own joke.
"Well, do you think, as a special fa- |
\ or to every one, you could manage j
to be

"To-morrow!" Interrupted Terry!
in a tone that sounded like a chant
of victory and a hymn of praise in Jone.

"To-morrow!" I gaeped.
"Here, here, sister Anne; I'll dis- !

enfranchise you as a sister if you j
spoil my work for me! It's taken j
me a deuce of a while to make j
Betty see the light. Now dont re-
open the argument. It's closed!" '

Terry's voice was jolly and |
friendly, but there was the light of j
command in his eyes. It was Betty j
who explained with sweet woman- j
iiness;

"Ho wants to take care of me, j
Anne. And I'm proud to let him. j
1 guess I've always wanted to be
taken care of anyway . . . And I j
never have before . .

Betty whispered that last sen-
tence so gently that I knew it was
iust to Terry she spoke?not lo nie. |
and 1 began to think I had better ;
run off for another walk with Miss

Check that cold
at the start

Remember, an unchecked cold leads to

more serious ailments. Prompt action is

half the battle. Hare ready a box of

DILL'S
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Moss. But Terry was manging '
things now, and he thought other- 1
wise.

"Now, here's the plan, sister," j
said he. "I'm going back to the i
city at once to attend to a few de- \
tails. To-morrow I'll be down j
again with Jim and Virginia and 1
Tony?our wedding guests. A min- ;
ister, a license ?and there you are.
The bride has no trouble at all, not :
even the trousseau to buy. Thut'll j
be Virginia's job."

"Where do I come in?" 1 asked. '?
divided between deliglit at Terry's j
efficient planning and the longing ;
to do my bit toward Bettys wed- ;
ding. I

"You stay and keep Betty from ;
running away and deserting me at j
the altar," ordered Terry.

Just then Miss Moss came back, j
bringing the doctor and assistant |
nurse to dress Betty's arm. Terry j
and I sat in the waiting room while
that went on. and the dear lad
groaned and fumed as I'm sure lie |
never would have dreamed of doing '
under tire. Then another wee visit j
with Betty, and immediately there- !
after Terry was wringing my hand !
on the doorstep of Greyfriars Hall
and and preparing for his dash back j
to town.

"You'll take care of her while I'm
gone?" he begged.

Very solemnly 1 assured him that ;
I would, but 1 didn't dream how 1 i
would lie called on to redeem that
promise-

Then. liglithenrtedly and joyous-
ly. i wandered back to the pavilion
where Betty lay and to the very
door of her room. At the first ;
touch of my hand to the knob the \u25a0
door opened and out came Miss j
Moss looking very gray and old.

"They've hurt her so, the brave J
darling," she said. leaning up j
against me for a moment in the re- ,1
taxation of being all-woman; then, i
in a second, she had stiffened back ,
into the impersonal mold of the j
nurse. "You mustn't go in now. ;
They've given her a sedative and \
she'il sleep. Perhaps she's had too j
much excitement for one day."

"Well, she ought to get a good ;
rest," 1 agreed, "for she's going to ;
be married tomorrow."

"What?" gasped Miss Moss in a i
thin, shaking voice.

"Thev're going to be married?do i

HEALS RUNNING SORES
AND CONQUERS PILES

Also Stops Itching of KpifiiinIn l->
Hays.

"1 feel it my duty to write you a
letter of thanks for your wonderful |
Peterson's Ointment. I had a run- |
ning sore on my left leg for one j
year. 1. began to use Peterson's Oint- '
ment three weeks ago and now it is)
healed."?A C. Gilbratli, 703 Reed j
street, Erie, Pa.

I'd rather get a letter like that,
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be married to-morrow!" I carolled
joyously, though 1 didn't forget to
lower my voice to a mere thread of
sound.

Miss Moss' little figure grew
tense, and then she turned and
fitted wrath-like down the cor-
ridor before me. I had to follow
where she led.

At the door of tne waiting room
she stopped and started to speak.
Her indecisive little chin quivered,
her light eyes grew payer than ever
and all of a sudden she sped away,
with a half-sob, "Wait, I'll send
the doctor."

She hadn't said a word of re-
joicing over Betty's coming mar-
riage.

With an augly feeling of premoni-
tion 1 went into the would-be-
cheerful waiting-room and tried
chair after chair in a vain effort
to find a place where 1 could re-
main in quiet waiting. Mercifully
the doctor came quickly.

He was a tall, slim, black-
thatched man with piercing eyes
and sharp, keen features. As I
looked at him 1 got the impression
of science and skill. 1 felt that 1
would trust Doctor l.ucas, that I
would believe whatever he said, but
1 wasn't sure 1 could like liirn.

"Nurse Moss tells me that vou
are Mrs. Bryce's dearest friend,
Mrs, Harrison," he said.

I found myself flushing with
pleasure as I went forward to take
the firm, brown hand held out to
me.

"Are you as brave as you are
devoted ?" he asked.

"Y'es, yes. Why do you ask?" I
questioned nervously.

"She doesn't know! We don't
want her to know, since there is
no need, but the patient has only
one chance in a hundred of recov-
ering the use of her arm," said the
doctor almost coldly.

Things turned black for a mo-
ment?brave, beautiful, proud Betty
deprived of the use of her right
arm disabled, partly helpless?-
beautiful Betty paying her cruel
share of the toll of war. ... I
couldn't make it seem true! And
yet 1 felt instinctively that Dr.
Lucas was a man to trust.

"We discovered an unlooked-for
complication when we dressed the
arm. She has only about one chance
tn a hundred." he said again. "And
the nurse tells me that she's plan-
ning to be married to-morrow. . . r
must tell her tiance that she'll
probably never be able to use her
hand again."

"No. doctor, please!" I gasped.
"Bet me, I'll tell?l'll tell anyone

who has a right to know."

(To 1m; Continued)

'LODGE WOULD
FAVOR LEAGUE

IF AMENDED
| Must Be Changed So as to Pro-

mote Peace, He Tells
Audience

Py Associated Press

j London. March 20.?"1f the league

| shall be put in such shape that it !
j will promote peace instead of breed- !
ing disorder and will work no in- i

: justice to these United States, I will
: support ,it," said Senator Henry

I Cabot I odgo in replying to a ques- :
j tion of President A. Lawrence Low-
ell, of Harvard, during their debate

! on the League of Nations covenant
| last night.

j "1 hope from my heart it will be
amended, he added. "I hope thatsuch a league will be framed some-

I where. In my belief it will not be i
I done in Paris."

A demand from Dr. Lowell that,

j Mr. Lodge say whether he wouldj vote for the covenant if it were
j amended according to his wishes,

I led to the Senator s declaration.
3.000 Persons in Hall

| Addressing an audience of 3,000 ;
| persons in Symphony Hall, the dis- Itinguished speakers were applauded
i liberally, frequently and apparently !
j impartially.

I There was no heckling, though i1 cries of "good" and "that's right," I
followed telling points in the argu-
ments.

Senator Lodge outlined his atti- i
| t.ude briefly, as in favor of a league
' of Nations, but not of the covenant
jas presented.
| "The whole treaty should be re- !

drafted." he asserted. "That is my
first constructive criticism."

Refers to Roosevelt
The Senator's reference to Theo- I

dore Roosevelt's attitude as in op-,
position to such a plan as was em-
bodied in the covenant, drew ap- !
plause. He said that he had dis- i
cussed the idea of a League of Na-
tions with Mr. Roosevelt two weeks
before his death. "The position 1 i
have taken," he added, "in refer-
ence to this covenant, is one that i
had Mr. Roosevelt's full approval.

| I do not say this to transfer anvload from my shoulders to his, but
\u25a0 it is at the same time a support to

know that my position in this matter
is in agreement with his expressed
conviction."

Referring to the charge that the
criticisms of the covenant were not
constructive. Senator Lodge pointed
out a number of ways in which he
would amend the treaty, laying es-
pecial stress on the need of protec-
tion of the Monroe doctrine.

Hour For Decision Near"The hour is rapidly approach-
ing." said Dr. Lowell, in summing ;
up his plea for the covenant, "when ;
we must decide whether our coun- ;
try shall- take its place like a great j
and generous nation side by side :
with others as guardians of law, or- 1
der and justice in the world, or l
whether it shall turn its face away
from a world in agony."

He prefaced his argument with
the statment that although he had
always been "an inconsistent Re-publican" and frequently had been
in agreement with Senator Lodge,
he could not agree with his utter-
ances on the League of Nations
covenant, and still less with those of
his Senatorial colleagues.

Dr. Lowell maintained the correct-
ness of the covenant in principle,
arguing that while "very defective
in its drafting" and "easily misun-
derstood" it should be "accepted and
improved."

He described it as an experiment I
in open diplomacy.

To meet certain objections raised,
Dr. Lowell advocated the insertion
of clauses in the covenant permit-

I ting withdrawals from the league on
reasonable notice, stipulating that
no foreign powers shall acquire any
possessions on the American con-
tinents and making it perfectly clear
that immigration and tariff problems j
are to be regarded as purely internal
affairs.

Tall Cedars of Lebanon
to Be Organized Here

Through the interest of O. M.
Poet, past grand tall cedar of Lan-
caster Forest, No. 27, Tall Cedars of
Lebanon, all the preliminary ar-
rangements have been completed
and Forest. No. 27, Leba-
non, their officers and degree team
numbering 150 together with their
band of twenty-live pieces will in-
stitute Harrisburg Forest, No. 43,
Tall Cedars, in Chestnut Street Hall,
next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

The committee cannot state defi-
nitely how many candidates will be j
in the class as applications will be I
received us late as March 22, but it j
will probably exceed 300. This or- j
ganization is said to be of great in- :
terest to the members of the Masonic i
fraternity as it is of a purely social [
nature and has met with great sue- ;
cess in Philadelphia. Reading, Lan-
caster, and neighboring cities.

The officers of this infant forest!
are as follows: Francis C. Neely,
grand tall cedar: John H. Nixon, j

j senior deputy grand tall cedar; John ]
|W. Dennis, junior deputy grand tall'
I cedar; Cloyd C. Holland, scribe, and I
land Robert D. Frazer, treasurer. I

ANNUITY FUND '
OF M.E. CHURCH

TO GET $40,000
Other Important Appropria-

tions Made by Conference
at Sunbury

Sunbury, Pa., March 20.?"Home'
jInterests" was the subject given at- j

| tention at to-day's meeting of the j
i fifty-first yearly meeting of the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Conference of the

jMethodist Episcopal Church, in ses-
sion at St. John's Church.

Decision to appropriate $40,000 to
! the annuity fund for retired minis-
. ters of the church was made. This
i will tie raised among the churches
lof the conference. The sum of

$5,000 will lie raised for conference
administration purposes and $10,000;

! for home mission work was decided
| upon. For a children's home $13,-
' 000 will lie raised during the confer- 1
j ence year, as will $15,000 for u

home for aged members of the con-
ference.

The following reports were made:
? Dickinson Seminary, by the Rev. BJc, Conner, president, Williamsport;
j Annuity Fund, the Rev. Charles W. 1'earns, Carlisle; Conference Mutual;

; Benefit Association, T. S. Wilcox, ?
| Williamsport, secretary of the Edu- ]
rational Endowment Fund; The|
Rural Preachers' Association, the

j Rev. W. W. Willard, Warrior's!
Mark; The Conference Home Misi:

| sionary Society, the Rev. A. S. Wil-j
j llams, Roaring Springs; report of'
j the Board of Trustees, the Rev. B.'
| H. Hart, Williamsport; The Metho- j
j (list Home For the Aged/the Rev. j
;A. S'. Fasick. Tyrone; The Metho- 1

I *??i??? '

. dist Home For the Aged, the Rev.
M. E. Swartz, Baltimore,

i This afternoon the Rev. John T.
| Bell, of Bedford, preached a mis-
j sionary sermon.

SI MS TitACTION COM PAX Y
j Suit has been brought against the
| Harrisburg Railways Company for
: $5,000 damages by Ida Weill, who,
; i" a statement filed tolday, alleges

she was severely injured when a
street car suddenly started at Second
and Forster streets, on the evening

jof January 25, as she. was stepping
jfrom the rear platform.

PERMITS ISSI E
. Building permits were issued to
] John Stapf, contractor ror John Gla-
iser. for die erection of an addition
| to the rear of 415 Harris street, at a
cost of $OOO, and to 11. W. Black, con-
tractor tor David Rineard, to erect a
one-story brick garage at the rear ol

j3111 North Second street, for $3OO.

I KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy?lf You Know Dr.

Edwards' OliveTablets
The secret ofkeeping young is to feel

young?to do this you must watch your
liverand bowels?there'snoneedof hav-
ing a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes pimples?a bilious
look in your face?dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
per cent of all sickness comes from in-
active bowels and liver. ?

Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
-1 stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
; action yet always effective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-

i joyed byeveryone, by toning up the liver
and clearing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and

1 25c per box. All druggists.

| The new bread I
1 baked by Bricker j

package contains onTloaf of bread

3 j§§| g

I It is all the name implies?A 1, |
I in quality of the first class 1
| Say "Brickers Blue Ribbon"?the %

grocer willknow!
Made by |

| Bricker's West Shore Bakery |
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| RECEIVER \AMEll
| G. 11. (Jetty, New Wilmington, was I
I appointed to-day as permanent re-|
I reiver for the Hark Bank, Pittsburgh.!
which since February 13 has been In !
charge of a temporary receiver. The:
appointment was made by the Dau-
phin County Court, when no objec-I
lions were made by directors of the!
bank. The officials of the Park Bank
are, E. C. Chalfont, president; E. M. I
Diebold, vice-president, and ,J. fc. j
Swart*/, cashier.

LetCuticuraße
Yourßeauty Doctor
All dniegiata: Soap 25. Ointment 26 A 60, Talcnm 25.
Sample each free of "Cuilcnra. Dept. S. Baataa."

RHEUMATIC PAINS DISAPPEAR
RLISS NATIVE HERB TABLETS

PRAISED BY MANY
"Twenty years ago I was bother- is also a forerunner of biliousness,

ed with rheumatic pains through ?jc l* headache, and indigestion,

; my shoulders and lungs to suoh an
? t.Vi°t

extent that tny head was drawn serious consequences are sure to
down on niy chest causing great follow.
suffering After trying different Bliss Native Herb Tablets are a
medicines. 1 was Anally persuaded most effective remedy for the re-
to try Bliss Native llerb Tablets, lief of this condition. They act
After taking this remedy for a gently but (irmly on the liver andweek 1 could move my head, and bowels, drive out. impurities, tone
after continuing treatment for a up the system, and restore good
short time was able to work." health. One tablet at. night will

Mrs. S. Crump. Bridgeport, 111. make the next day bright. Old and
? I can cheerfully say that Bliss young iind them indispensable.

Native Herb Tablets have done me Bliss Native Herb Tablets are
a world of good, and 1 would not put up in a yellow box of 200 tab-
be without them. I have not had lets. The portrait of Alonzo
rheumatism for the past four O. Bliss is on every Itox. iifjl
years. I can also say they are tine Each tablet is stamped with tyV
for la grippe. our trade mark. Price $1 per box.

"MKS. lULIJIE T. VAN VIEET. Book for our money-back guaran-
"Stroudsblirg, Pa." I tee on every box. Sold by leading

A rheumatic condition is one of druggists and local agents every-
the results of constipation, which I where.
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want n diploma from this school and a credential from S

the \ntlonnl Association of Accredited Commercial Schools of the SSS
Hi Si The BEST In Business Edncution Enroll Now.

School of Commerce
The old, Itellnble, Standard, Accredited College.

Troup lluildlng 15 S- Market Square, jit
Dell 485. Dial 1303 SB,

Send for Catalog or Itcpreaentntlve.

What Kind of a Furnace Do
I You Have in Your Home?

....
Does your furnace heat your entire home?
Does it lieat uniformly?

>ATKNT D° you have to fire up often?
you have much trouble starting a fire?

r Do you waste a lot of coal? ,
m i Do you burn much coal?

WjJjpHB OT
Are you satisfied with tlie luniace you now use?
U yOU llSe the CALORIC, we know that you are satis-

VfaS
C(|' Y°o use some other kind, you perhaps are not

iiHTn' 1 he CALORIC saves you 35 to 50 per cent. <u \ our
coal. Is not that worth a lot to you?,

Call us on the telephone and have our rep-
This \ re setative see yon today. He will be peas-

X

\\ ed to show you the CALORIC in operation
A an Y one of the homes of the 135 sers in

c°" lVv e Harrisburg.

8e114927 Dial 2451
\ Heat 1 to 18 Rooms

\ With the
\ V>\*>vo >c \ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\ BB XIARtC I I TRADELlg?:irßiLi
THE ORIGINAL PATENTED PIPELESS FURNACE

With 1 Register

CALORIC FURNACE CO., 32 w. Court St..
SAIJCK AX"SKKVICfc HARRISBURG, PA.
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